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The Mise en Scène of Love
Marx and Engels regarded ideology as a superst ruct ure built ont o an

economic base, somewhat like t he set const ruct ed upon a t heat rical
st age. People perform t heir roles in societ y, oblivious t o how st age and
props art ificially define and delimit realit y for t hem. A cent ury lat er, Louis
Alt husser changed t he focal lengt h of Marxist ideology. Rat her t han
merely consider t he mise en scène shaping false consciousness, Alt husser
emphasized prompt ers in t he wings—what he called Ideological St at e
Apparat uses—t hat kept t he play of capit alism on t rack. Like st age
prompt ers, Ideological St at e Apparat uses summon people t o fulfill
cult urally-script ed roles t hrough a process of int erpellat ion.1 Like
pedest rians hailing cabs, Ideological St at e Apparat uses—family, religion,
polit ics, media, sport s—hail t he act ors or subject s, ent ering int o t heir
psyches and t elling t hem where t o go. This cont inually int errupt ive
process of hailing, eit her by script or prompt , direct s our subject ivit ies.
The st age or screen only deepens t he sense of cult ural int erpellat ion,
because t he act or who summons a cab on screen has herself been
summoned by prompt ers t hat precede her: writ ers, direct ors,
producers, act ing coaches, cost ume designers, et c. When she hails a cab
as t hough she were a "free" agent , she is t herefore act ing out , and
endorsing, t he apparat uses t hat formed her, and t his manifest
endorsement of t he apparat uses occurs at bot h t he dieget ic and nondieget ic level. Alt husser calls t his compounding e ect "t he ideology of
ideology":
The ideological represent at ion of ideology is it self forced t o
recognize t hat every "subject " endowed wit h a "consciousness"
and believing in t he "ideas" t hat his "consciousness" inspired in
him and freely accept s, must "act according t o his ideas", must
t herefore inscribe his own ideas as a free subject in t he act ions of
his mat erial pract ice.
(166)

Alt husser's quot at ion marks in t his st at ement are revelat ory: assuming
we are conscious subject s who freely act upon self-generat ed ideas, we
are blind t o t he script ed nat ure of t his very assumpt ion. Each person
merely quotes t he ideology of aut onomous personhood, becoming one

among many naïve "act ors" in t his "mise en scène of int erpellat ion" (177).
So, just as film audiences want t o believe t hat t he erot ic chemist ry
bet ween act ors on screen is real rat her t han script ed, persons
embedded in ideological (especially capit alist ) mat rixes want t o believe
t hat t heir act ions are t he result of aut onomous choice rat her t han
collect ive apparat uses. The script ing of "love" is an especially pot ent
case. Caught in t he script ed illusions of self-det ermined choice, for
example, t he act ors t hemselves can be summoned by t he apparat uses
of [End Page 5] st age-cra t o cont inue playing t he roles of aut onomous
lovers o -screen, engaging in a airs, o en not oriously, wit h t heir onscreen lovers. Saying t hat "love" works t hrough ext ra-personal
const ruct ions is commonplace, but most people assume t hat t he
int ent ion it self—t o love—is at some level individual, built from t he inside
out , using script s and prompt s but , at it s incept ion, one's own. Alt husser,
like most sociological t heorist s, would disagree. Like t he cit ies and
landscapes t hat t he charact ers of Christ opher Nolan's Inception (2010)
call int o being wit hin a sleeping individual consciousness, in whom t hey
inscribe t he seed of an idea, t he mise en scène of love is called int o being
t hrough a syst em of script s and o -camera prompt s. Love is made from
t he out side in.
I wish t o focus on a film about love t hat funct ions as a foil t o Alt husser,
in bot h senses of foil: somet hing t hat reflect s as well as deflect s.
Direct ed by Wolfgang Becker, t he award-winning 2 Good Bye, Lenin!
(Germany 2003) refers explicit ly t o t he int erpellat ions made by
Ideological St at e Apparat uses, but it also suggest s t hat love can
surmount ideology. Like ot her crit iques of Alt hussser's det erminism,3
Good Bye, Lenin! assert s t he possibilit y of agency even wit hin t he binds
of Ideological St at e Apparat uses.

The Mise en Scène of Freedom
As it name implies, Good Bye, Lenin! is about t he demise of Marxist Leninism, it s fict ional t ale set during t he fall of one of t he 20th cent ury's
most famous ideological and physical boundaries: t he Berlin Wall.
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